
West Concord
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The Universe

Cadia

PASTA + TOMATOES
California + italy

All Organic
SALE
$1.59 for 14.5-oz California canned toma-
toes (regular and no salt).  $1.99 for Italian 
whole wheat pasta -- 3 shapes.

Hu

CHOCOLATE BARS

$3.99
Sweetened with only unrefined coconut 
sugar, many of these dark bars are also 
filled with nut butters.  An adult treat.

Grandyoats

COCONOLA

9 oz | save $3
$4.99
This Maine company is one of Debra’s 
favorites.  Grain-free/gluten-free organic 
cereal.  Very rich, very filling.  

Primal KitCHen

PASTA SAUCES

$5.99
Organic, vegan, paleo, made with avo-
cado oil, and without added sugars.  The 
“cream” sauces are made with cashews! 

maya Kaimal

EVERYDAY DAL
orGaniC Heat’n’eat

10 oz | save $1.50
$3.49
“Dal” is a Hindi word that means “bean” 
or “lentil” -- or a dish made with bean or 
lentils.  Choose from five flavors.

equal exCHanGe

CHOCOLATE BARS

2.8 oz | reg $3.39
$2.49

simPle foods

COOKIES
CHoColate CHiP | 2x CHoColate | PeCan

5.7 oz | save $1.40
$3.99

orGaniC Valley 
SHREDDED CHEESES
four melty Varieties

$3.99
Henry & lisa’s
SALMON BURGERS
Wild alasKan fisH

12.8 oz | save $3
$6.99

manitoba HarVest

HEMP HEARTS
sPrinKle-on Protein, fiber, omeGa-3s...

$6.99
beyond meat

Gmo-free

2 quarter-pounders | save $2
$4.99

luna & larry’s 
COCONUT BLISS
6 dairy-free flaVors

16 oz | save $2.50
$4.99

7 oz | save $2.10

6 seleCted Varieties

98 CommonWealtH aVe.
ConCord, ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.debrasnaturalGourmet.Com

  folloW us on faCebooK for ePiC “3-day 
WeeKend” sales eVery friday, saturday, sun-

day.  We let you KnoW tHursday niGHts...

fruit bliss

SOFT DRIED FRUIT
6 Varieties

reg $5.69
$3.99

VEGAN BURGERS

late July

TORTILLA CHIPS

5.5 oz | reg $3.29
$2.49

2.1 oz | save $2

16-24 oz | save $3

3 bold flaVors

melt

BUTTERY SPREAD
orGaniC, HealtHy fats

13 oz | save $2
$2.99

So much to do with vanilla!  Top wit-
coarse-chopped Debra’s Brand ma-
ple-roasted pecans + a shake of nut-

Paleo | VeGan

red + WHite

6 oz | reg $5.29

oriGinal + CHoColate
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ing 

on 99 different items on 49 items
25% Off

Includes thyroid formula, Tranquil sleep, 
and more.  Sale does not include items on 
everyday discounts greater than 25% off... 

Since 1921, Weleda has been committed 
to a standard of clean, nourishing good-
ness that transcends organic.

arK naturals

on 3 items
20% Off
“Joint Rescue” chews for pain-free mobility, 
and Brushless ToothPaste with plant chlo-
rophyll for surprisingly fresh breath.

all maKeuP from 

on 115 items

eVerytHinG from

25% off
The simplest, unscented ingredients you 
can actully pronounce.  The soap bar is 
also a shampoo, shave soap & bodywash.  

HardCoVer

reg $30
$22.49
“100 recipes to live to 100.”  So-called 
“Blue Zones” are regions with stagger-
ing longevity.  

natureZWay

on 7 items
Good quality “tree-free” bath tissue, re-
usable paper towels, sponges, and com-
postable trash bags.  

eVerytHinG from 

25% off
on 8 items

20% off

• AT LAST!!!  Bulk (refill) soaps and deter-
gents.  Bring & reuse your own bottles!

• 99¢ chikkis (Indian-style peanut brittle)
• Sawyer Farm CBD -- farmed by horse.

• Schoolhouse Farm (VT) beautiful eggs.
• spicy boondi snack from Janaki
• organic 7-grain flour from 24 Mantra
• ultra-rich 22% fat organic coconut cream 

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 73 items

Garden of life

on 7 items
25% Off
U.S.-grown and lab-tested, guaranteed 
THC-free.  Capsules + tablets, plus peanut 
butter-flavored drops for dogs.

eVerytHinG from

on 12 items
20% Off
Our best easy-to-swallow 1-a-days, with 
methylated B-vites to better support the 
brain, nerves & heart. A great prenatal, too!

BLUE ZONES
KITCHEN

FUNCTIONAL 
DOG TREATS 

eVerytHinG from 
NATURAL FACTORS
Canada’s #1 brand

EMERALD LABS
metHylated multis + more

CBD 
liquids + CaPsules

25% off
BOODA BUTTER

biodynamiC sKinCare FUSION

COMPOSTABLE BAG
+ BAMBOO PAPER

CARLSON LABS
fisH oil sPeCialists + more

20% Off
on 56 items

eVerytHinG from 

MINERAL  WELEDA

Your skin breathes.  You don’t want to put 
artificial colors on it.  Mineral fusion uses all 
natural dyes, and is cruelty-free

A half-century in the business for this 
true family-run company.  The cleanest 
fish oils.  Plus vitamin D, and more.

simPle + Wonderful

SUNSOIL
Vermont Cbd

50% off!
on 7 items

eVerytHinG from 

Sunsoil has a new sales manager who 
decided to give the country 50% off for 
a month.  We’re passing it on.  

ELDBERRY SYRUP
Cold’n’flu suPPort

25% Off
on 2 sizes

maine mediCinals 

This company uses a North American 
elderberry species that may be better 
against diverse (non-flu) viruses.  
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